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athorizLtl to rced, and inpofed, in cafe there (hall not bc any Convoy appointed for
a;wPomIt tliem. fuch Ships or Veffels, nor any Perfon or Perfons at fuch Foreign Port or

Place duly authorized by the Lord ligh Admirai of Gi-eat Britain, or
the Commnifioners for executing the Ofice of Lord High Admirai for
the Tine being, or any Three or more of them;i, to appoint Convoys for
fuch Ships or Veffels, or to grant Licences to fuch Ships or VefIfls to fai!
or depart without Convoy.

Admimby to IX. And bo it further cna-ed., That it Iiall and may be lawful to and
te Ntired for the Lord High Admirai of Great Britain, or the Commiflioners for

i i the Londoni executing the Office of Lord High Admiral for the Time being, or any
Three or more of them, or fuch Perfon as lhall be duly authorized byGa--cttes, and

tran n tnred to him or them, or any Three or more of theni, for that Purpofe, to give
lit! Commit- Notice that ail Mafters and other Perfons havin- the Charge or CommandIl alers oft t -
cuaoms, tihat Of any Ships or VeiTels which are by this Ad required not to fail or depart

without Convoy, flall have on board their refpedive Ships or Veifes fuch
board to ai- Flags, Vanes, or other Materials as fhall be neceffiary for the Purpofe of
fWei Signag, diffinguifhing fuch Ships or Veffels, and of enabling fuch Mafters or other
they ihanl not Perfons to anfwer the Signal or Signals made by the Captain or other
b deard Officer in His Majefty's Navy entrufled with the Care of fuch Convoy;

fuch Flags, Vanes, or other Materials to be provided by fuch Mafters
and other Perfons having the Charge and Commnand of any Ships or Veffels
which are required by this Ac not te fail without Convoy, vhich Notice
fhall be inferted in the London and Dublin Gazettes. and tranfinitted to
the Commifflioners of iHis Majefty's Cuftoms in England Ireland, and
Scot/and, in order to the faine being by them fent to the principal Oflicers
of the Cuftoms at the feveral Ports, for the Information of the Perfons
concerned; and that after fuch Notice, no fuch Ship or Veffel ihall be
cleared Outwards until it fhall appear te the Satisfadiin of the proper
Officer of the Cufnoms, that the Ship is provided with fuch Flags, Vanes,
or other Materials.

X. And be it further enaaled, That if any Ship or Veffel which by this
. Ad is required not to fail or depart without Convoy, fhall be in imminent

ed by the Danger of being boarded or taken Poffellion of by the Eneny, the Maler
Eieil Sga!s or other Perfon having the Charge or Command of fuch Ship, fhall nake

to tie Reft of Signals by firing Guns, or otherwile, to convey Information of his Dan-
te if e z>rd, tger the Ref of the Convoy, as well as te the Ships of War under the
detroy in1- Protedion of which he is failing ; and that in cafe of fuch Ship being

boarded and taken Poffeffion of, he fhall deftroy ail InRiruaions confided inPenalty W~
i2001. him relating to the Convoy; and every Malter or Perfon having the Charge

and Comnand of fuch Veffel, who fhall negled te make fuch Signals, or
fhall wilfuliy omit to deftroy fuch Inftrudions as before mentioned, fhall,
for every fuch Offence, forfeit a Sum not exceeding the Sum of Two
hundred Pounds.

commence- XI. Provided always, and bc it further enaded, That nothing in this
as to veffrs Ac contained with refped te Ships or Veffels failing or departing with-
f"iling frontout Convoy, or afterwards deferting or wilfully feparating or departing

e. or other from fuch Convoy, fhall extend, or be conflrued to extend, to any Ship
Ports in or Veffel which flhall fail or depart fron the Iflands of Guernfey, 7erfcy,

'& Aderney, Sark, or Man, or cither of them, for or on account of fuch
failing or Departure on or before the Twentieth Day of fi/v One thou-

9 fand


